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TODAY
Partly sunny

74/61

TUESDAY
Partly sunny

73/61

WEDNESDAY
Mostly sunny

75/61

ANCHOR’S
WAY
TV newsman Ted
Koppel headlines
MorseLife luncheon

BITS ’N’ PEOPLE, A2

UNDER
THE STARS
Sculpture Gardens
celebrates artists
and philanthropists
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ByAdrianaDelgado
Daily News StaffWriter

JenniferRileywillnever forgetNov.14, theday
her 10-pound toy fox terrier Toast, died from
toxin poisoning after coming into contactwith a
bufo toad.
“Her eyes were completely dilated, she was

having seizures and crying from the pain, like a
puppybeingtortured. I’ll rememberthat therest
ofmylife,”RileytoldtheDailyNewsWednesday,
barelyholdingback tears.
Riley,wholivesonQueensLane, splitshertime

between PalmBeach andGrosse Pointe Farms,
Mich.
The day Toast died, it was around 7:30 in the

morning andher husband,Michael,was outside
withher.

“Myhusbanddidn’t see the toaduntilmydog
picked it up andhad it in hermouth,”Riley said.
“He started yelling atmenot to freak out, but to
comeover right away.”
Rileyrecognizedthesignsofbufotoxinpoison-

ing, that Toast started to show: loss of balance,
hereyesrapidlydilatingandcontinuouslypawing
at hermouth.
She rushed to rinse out the dog’s mouth, but

after fiveminutes, she realized her effortswere
not working.When Toast started having a sei-
zure, Riley knew the dogneeded urgentmedical
attention.
“We put her in the car and raced to Island

AnimalHospital,”Rileysaid.“Hersymptomsonly
gotworse, and shenever stoppedconvulsing.”
By the time they arrived at the clinic fivemin-

utesawayfromtheirhome, itwastoo late.Toast,
whohadbeenwithRileyfor12yearssinceshewas
sixmonths old, died shortly after arriving at the
hospital.
Watchinghelplessly asherdogdied frombufo

Palm Beach
invaded by
bufo toads?
Some say yes

ByGabriellaMayer
Daily News Staff Writer

As piles of bookswere set up by
gallerymanagers, SteveMcCurry
and fellow photographer Harry
Benson hugged each other when
Benson arrived Thursday at Coe
+ Coe Photography Gallery.

“No photos!” Benson joked to
a photographer as visitors began
entering the store. .

This was one example of the
jovial atmosphere Thursday as
McCurry, a world-renowned
contemporary photographer and
photojournalist for more than
40 years, was in town to sign
his latest book, “Animals” (252
pages, Taschen).
“Animals — cats, dogs, camels

— are the most fascinating crea-
tures on the planet,” McCurry
said. “The photos in ‘Animals’

came from my personal collec-
tion, not on assignment, frommy
personal wanderings around the
world as one person seeing their
diversity in my everyday life.”
Featured photos from the book

were printed on FujiFilm Crystal
Archive paper and displayed for
the reception, depicting the day-
to-day lives of animals in places

Iconic photographer McCurry
appears at exhibit opening

Photographer Steve McCurry visits Palm Beach to sign his new 252-page book “Animals” during a reception Thursday
at Coe + Co Photography Gallery. [MEGHAN MCCARTHY/PALMBEACHDAILYNEWS.COM]

P alm Beach is get-
ting a taste of the
Hollywood style as

Gwyneth Paltrow opens

goop, a lifestyle brand
focusing on all things
beauty, fashion andwell-
ness. Think of it as an
edgyMartha Stewart.
She sells everything

from jewelry, to skincare,
activewear, homeware
and products such as the
infamous candle Paltrow
claims “smells like her
vagina.” It’s sold out by
theway.

The pop-up store, which
is the first in Florida,
will test out themarket
in Palm Beach before
decidingwhether to stay
permanently.
“We use our pop-ups

to test newmarkets and
gauge activity in the com-
munity,” Vice President
of Retail Melanie Ramer

Paltrow’s goop opens pop-up store

ByDeirdre Shesgreen
USATODAY

Editor’s note: During
the impeachment trial of
President Donald Trump,
a Palm Beach resident, we
will run a daily summary of
the proceedings. Today’s
story wraps up the hap-
penings of Saturday.

President Donald Trump's
lawyers went for short and
sweet during Saturday's
impeachment trial, taking
only two hours of their first
day at the Senate podium to
outline their case for exoner-
ating thepresident–amarked
contrast toHouseDemocrats'
marathon and often scathing
presentations.
Trump's defense team

will resume its presentation
Monday.
But in Saturday's 120-

m i nu t e o p e n i n g , t h e
president's lawyers attacked
HouseDemocrats' credibility
and accused them of omit-
ting exculpatory evidence.
They portrayed Trump as
innocent of all charges and
warned the senator-jurors

against removing him from
office – saying that would be
anabuseofpowerand implor-
ing them to let American
voters determine Trump's
fate in November.
Saturday's proceedings

marked the first opportu-
nity for Trump's attorneys
to defend their client in the
Senate trial.HouseDemocrats
had presented their case over
the previous three days,
using almost all of the 24
hours allotted to them to
outline their case that Trump
abused the power of his office
and obstructed Congress'
investigation.
Here are some takeaways

from the impeachment trial
on Saturday:

Trump's attorneyswoo
senatorswith promise
to be quick

*In a clear bid to win over
weary senators,WhiteHouse
counsel PatCipollone opened
the president's case byprom-
ising not to take up toomuch
of their preciousweekendand

TRUMP IMPEACHMENT TRIAL

Defense opens with
warning against removal

A view of the goop store interior.
[PHOTO COURTESY OF GOOP]

See TOAD, A2SeeMCCURRY, A4

See TRIAL, A3 SeeGOOP, A3
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AnnNorton fetes
donors, sculptors at
annual awards

By Jan Sjostrom
Daily News StaffWriter

M embers of
the Gardens
Conservancy and

other supporters gath-
ered under a fullmoon
Jan. 8 at theAnnNorton
SculptureGardens.
Theywere celebrat-

ing the presentation of the
AnnNortonAward for

Philanthropy and thework
of three artists brought to
the gardens by its partner-
shipwith the PalmModern
+Contemporary art fair.
The eventwas dubbed

“AnEvening ofMusic and
Art in theGardens” for good
reason, as artistsFederico
Uribe, JimRennert and
SteveHashwere pres-
ent andTony andGrammy
award-winning artist John
LloydYoung entertained.
Youngwas the original
Frankie Valli in themusical
“Jersey Boys” and starred

in the filmadaptation.
Uribe’s installations

“Plastic Reef” and “The
Practice ofOptimism”are
on viewat the gardens,
as is “WithTheseHands:
Sculpture by JimRennert.”
Hashwas the gardens’
first artist in residence.
FrancesFisher,board

chairwomanand found-
ing chairwomanof the
GardensConservancy,
welcomedguests and
thanked the event’s leader-
ship for their support.
BobWright,whochaired

the eventwith hiswife,
Susan, presented the phi-
lanthropy award toDanielle
HickoxMoore,Lesly
Smith,WalterRossand
BetsyTurner, whoaccepted
it on behalf of TheMary
Alice Fortin Foundation.
The foundationhelped

finance the gardens’ envi-
ronmental classroomand
the creation of a small
garden tuckedbehind the
AnnNorton’s sign at the
corner of FlaglerDrive
andBarcelonaRoad.
ChristineandBill

Aylward andSally andBill
Soter were honorary chair-
men and chairwomen.The
host committee chairmen and
chairwomenwereFrances
and Jeff Fisher,Karen
andDanSwanson,David
Miller andRayWakefield.
Others present included

PeterSherman,Bonnie
Osher,PamelaCohen,
NickKorniloff,Kirsten
Lamotte, JoeBachand,Ted
Brown andRichGieseler.

jsjostrom@pbdailynews.com
@sjostromjan

Philanthropy & artistry
Betsy Turner, Walter Ross and Danielle Moore
[PHOTOS BY CAPEHART] Bob Wright and Frances Fisher
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